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D id

Thank You!

you know that part of our
Residential Program involves the
youth spending time serving the
community? While it is part of our
requirements, most of the kids
enjoy it so much that they put in
many more hours than we ask of
them! Teaching the kids the value
of volunteering has several benefits.

f r om UM YH Boar d & St af f

UMYH + YOU= SUCCESS
W here would we be without

you? It's a question we never want to
know the answer to. When people ask how we're able to have the
success we have, several factors come to mind. Jesus, our involved
Board of Directors, an amazing staff, and our kids who genuinely want
better lives for themselves are all essential, but we all know that
without each of you none of this would be possible.
From the bottom of our hearts, TH AN K YOU! Changing lives is a
team effort and we appreciate every prayer, every encouraging word,
and the random acts of kindness that seem to come right when we Residents snapping photos for a Frozen
event with Olaf and Elsa
need them most! Thank you for your time, your efforts, and your
resources! Everything you do to support us means so much, but what It teaches them that they too are
really blesses us is that you see the needs of our kids and you're able to make a difference, helps
committed to doing something about it.
them feel good about themselves,
Throughout this issue we're highlighting the many successes that and develops a connection between
we achieved together. As we celebrate them, please know that them and the place they call home.
(Story Continued on page 2)
we're celebrating you. Thank you for making a difference!
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Have questions or want to
get more involved? Contact
Travis at tjohnson@umyh.com

HELPING OTHERS, CHANGING LIVES
"I t brings a smile to my face - I
know I 'm doing a great thing for
them, and not just for myself!"
- UM YH Resident

Our youth participate in a wide range of community
service. A group from UM YH serves dinner at the
Evansville Rescue M ission and helps out at Gilda's Club's
events like their carnival and breakfast with Santa. They
even visit a local nursing home several times a month
where they play bingo with the residents and help give
manicures. We're looking for more opportunities too!
Recently, UM YH was invited to participate in the Gilda's
Club volunteer appreciation event, and two of our youth
who went along with staff member Jessica Chinn won a
flight over Evansville in a small prop plane! N either of
the girls who won has ever been in a plane before.
They're super excited and looking forward to the flight!
We asked some of the kids what they liked best about
their volunteering. One said: "I know not everybody in
the nursing home has someone to visit them, so it makes
me feel good to make them happy." Another, now wants
to become a nurse and work in a nursing home because
of her time serving! Thank you for helping us create a
culture of community!

Bin go & M an icu r es: som e of
t h e w ays ou r k ids ar e h elpin g
ser ve t h e com m u n it y
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Did You Kn ow ?
Although we served 52
kids in our Residential
Program during 2016, we
had to turn away 59
because we were full?
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Mother's Day May 14th
Father's Day June 18th

MOTHER'S & FATHER'S DAY HONORS

W hen we think of our parents, we often think of the love they've shown and the lessons they taught as
they raised us, hoping we'd become our best. They were with us through good times and bad, keeping
us safe and teaching us right from wrong. Their involvement in our lives has helped shape who we are
today. It's part of why Scripture teaches us the importance of honoring them.
The foundations our mothers and fathers laid is very important. Unfortunately, many of the youth we
serve don't have that kind of support system. Their parents may not be in their lives, and if they are,
they aren't always equipped to create the atmosphere needed for their sons and daughters to thrive.
These children are missing a fundamental piece of life, and that's part of what we try to give them here.
This M other's Day and Father's Day, we're offering a special way to honor or memorialize your loved
ones! Along with our naming rights opportunities, when we receive a memorial or honor donation
toward the new Boys H ome, we will not only acknowledge the gift in a letter and our next newsletter,
but when the Boys H ome is finished we will hang a plaque celebrating the names of all those to whom a
memorial or honor donation was dedicated.
As we prepare to lay the foundation of a building that will house countless young men, we hope you'll
consider expressing your love for the people who provided the building blocks for your world. M ake
sure to indicate that your donation is a M other's or Father's Day memorial or honor donation for the
Boys H ome. If you would like to learn more about naming opportunities contact Travis at 812- 479- 7535.

Memor ials
A d am W ad e
Pam el a W ad e
B o b K i ef f n er
Sam & Sh i r l ey B l an ken sh i p

"Honor your father
and mother; which
is the first
commandment with
promise..."
Ephesians 6:2

Honor s
T h e Fo n can n o n Fam i l y
H or ace Fon can n on
T h e M ar r i age o f
JoA n n D r en n en &
Ri ck C assi d y
Ch ar l es & Jan e Cen ter
T r i n i ty I I I
Ev an sv i l l e N or t h Ci v i tan Cl u b
Z ac W i n st ead
Br u ce & A n n e W r i gh t
For gif t s r eceived
Januar y 1 - Febr uar y 21, 20 17

Please use t he enclosed
slip t o send your gif t and
help us build hope for
at -r isk yout h!

* In a previous mailing, we stated that 19 youth had received their TASC in 2016. 19 youth took the test
while at UM YH , 13 passed and 6 got theirs a few months after leaving. We apologize for the mix- up!
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Spotlight

"You are the light of the
world. A city that is on a
hill cannot be hidden."
Mathew 5:14

15 Years & Sti ll Goi ng Strong!
T eaching kids to

live healthy lives is a large part of being a productive
and responsible member of the community. When it comes to making
sure our kids get proper health care, God has given them a guardian angel
in Deshay Smith! For 15 years, Deshay has been laboring and loving
them as if they were her own. As we thank the Lord for all she does, we
thought it would be a great opportunity to brag on another member of
our amazing staff!
When Deshay started off she was in our Independent Living program, but
less than a year later she became our Wellness Coordinator. She's been
taking care of all things health and nutrition ever since. While overseeing
wellness, Deshay makes sure every resident receives eye, dental, and
physical exams, immunizations, as well as any follow- up care they may
need. She schedules every medical appointment, keeps up with all the kids'
medications, and even makes sure our staff gets our flu shots.
H er duties don't stop there, she's also in charge of the food nutrition aspects of our programs too. She makes the menus for every meal, in every
program, every day throughout the year, all while following Department
of Education and DCS standards (low- sodium, healthy, number of servings of meat, fruits, vegetables, etc). She also makes sure all our staff
Desh ay h elpin g
follows Department of H ealth codes when cooking and serving the
see a scar ed
r esiden t t h r ou gh healthy meals she's planned!
den t al w or k
N eedless to say she does a lot, but it's more than a job for Deshay. When
we used to house pregnant teens she was our labor coach and even helped
deliver 14 babies! She's always loved working with children and says her

2016'S INCREDIBLE IN-KIND DONORS! THANK YOU!
Gratitude

is a sentiment we
can't
express
enough.
Thankfully, we have a lot to be
grateful for! When it comes to
giving, we would be remiss not
to mention all the in- kind
donors who help us keep
spending down and make
endeavors like our Backpack
Food Program possible for our
Day Treatment students.
The following givers have helped
us
with
everything
from
Christmas gifts, to clothes, and
school supplies. They've helped
furnish our offices, cooked &
served meals, given exercise
equipment and much more!
It's easy to join the list! Keep us
in mind as you do your spring
cleaning, after rummage sales,
and if your business has excess!
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Aiton, Larry
Aldersgate UM C
Altrusa International
AT& T United Way
Auten, Isaac
Campbell, Priscilla & Richard
Centenary UM C
Central UM C
Cobb- Gillihan, Rhonda
Craig, Carol
CVS
Evansville Personal Finance
Company
Farbest Foods, Inc.
First UM C, Fort Branch
Fletcher Chapel Church
Franklin, Wayne

Freudenberg, Rene
Gulley, Joyce
H arry, Cristie & Lloyd
H ighland Club
H ill, Susie
Kneer, Lisa
Kruse, Beverly
Lynnville UM C
M entor N etwork
M ethodist Temple - Shoebox
M inistries
M iller, Jim
M oore, Sue & Jeff
N ewburgh UM W - Evening
Circle
Old N orth UM C
Phares, M ike & Debby
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Spotlight

"D esh ay 's d ed i cat i on an d p assi on f or ou r p r ogr am s an d f or th e y ou th th at w e
ser ve i s n ot on ly gr eat ly ap p r eci ated bu t i t i s al so tr u ly i n sp i r i n g."
- K el l y Sal ee, Ex ecu t i v e D i r ect o r

Sti ll Goi ng Strong! (conti nued)
favorite part of the job (aside from
baby delivery) is helping kids get
through the things they normally
wouldn't do or are scared of. She
says she enjoys "holding their hand
and encouraging them, telling them
they are doing a great job and that I
am proud of them. M ost kids don't
get dental work done or get immunizations that they need. Kids refuse
things out of fear and I try to explain
to them why it's so important and
then it's not so scary." It's no wonder
Executive Director Kelly Salee says
"Deshay's dedication and passion for
our programs and for the youth that
we serve is not only greatly appreciated but it is also truly inspiring."

Execu t ive Dir ect or Kelly Salee
pr esen t s Desh ay w it h f low er s
at h er an n iver sar y celebr at ion !

Ray, Julia
Rogers, Richard &
M cCoy- Rogers, Kayce
Rolling Thunder IN Ch. 6
Romain, Ronald & Connie
Schmelz, M ary
Scott, Todd & Becca
Shiloh UM C
Shoals UM W
Slavens, Randy & Rebecca
Smith, James & M argie
Tell City UM C Knits & Knots
Thacker, Andrew & Tara
The Turning Pointe UM C
The Village at H oliday
H ealthcare
Tim's Computers
Trinity UM C (Evansville)

Thank you for all the hard work you
do for our kids Deshay! You're a
huge part of our success and we're
blessed to have you on our team!
H appy Anniversary! H ere's to another 15+ years!
Wasson, M icki
Watson, Gene
Women's Club of N ewburgh
Woodruff, H olly
Working, Bob & Juanita

In Kind N eeds:
Conference Room Chairs
(12- 15)
Easter Gifts
N on- perishable Snacks
Large Duffel Bags
H ygiene Supplies (Full Size)
M ulch (a lot)
Bath Towels
M en's & Women's Clothing
(All Sizes)
Small Group Prizes

T o get h er w e
acco m p l i sh ed a l o t
l ast y ear ! W i t h y o u r
h el p , w e l o o k f o r w ar d
t o m ak i n g 20 17 b et t er
t h an ev er !
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NONPROFT ORG.
U.S. Post age
PAID
Evan sville, IN
Per m it # 3014

United Methodist Youth Home
2521 N. Burkhardt Rd.
Evansville, IN 47715
www.umyh.com
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

New Boys
Hom e

$254,000

"Helping At-Risk Youth Become
Responsible & Productive Members of
the Community" Since 1979

Help us
Finish
Strong!

The United Methodist Youth Home, Inc., and its employees do not discriminate against youth or employees because of race, color, national origin, religion, sex,
age, handicap, disability, citizenship status, or any other basis prohibited by law.
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program impact AN D M ORE!

Your Donation!
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Double
M any employers offer gift matching programs to
-

-

-

-

Ambassador Program: H elp acquaint others at your
church or community organization with our
mission by sharing success stories & getting them
involved!
Game N ight: A small group can come in one
evening & bring a variety of board & card games to
play with the youth. This could also include
providing pizza & soda!
Family N ight: Once a month we host Family N ight
for the youth & their families including dinner & an
activity provided by our therapists. This involves
providing & serving dinner to the residents & their
families. H urry we only have 3 dates left open!
Live & Learn Workshops: Share an interest or
hobby with the youth. It can be a one- time project
or a longer- term commitment.
Landscaping & Grounds Improvement: As the
weather turns warmer, we have lots to do around
the grounds, including landscaping, pressure
washing, planting flowers, improving the garden, &
a few outdoor building projects, too!

help out in the community. Check with your
job's H uman Resources department to see if you
can multiply the difference you help us make!

Program Ending
This will be the last year of the
Campbell's Labels for Education
program. We really appreciate everyone
who has helped save labels over the years.

If you're still collecting please plan to
get them in to us by M arch 31!

Did you know you can help UM YH every time you
shop online?
Register to support UM YH at Amazon Smile and
every time you shop at smile.amazon.com, the
AmazonSmile Foundation will donate a small
percentage of your purchase total to us! Don't forget
to tell your friends!

